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Foreword 

T~,~m~ this ator7 I am presenting a briet. history or 1111 ra1111l7. My 
brother ),~artin ani f!l1Selt who are twin! _..were born in a little villa'!e called 
l'ail!lea, on the isls.ni ot Kawai, Hawaiian Islarrle, alon~ with tour more bro
thers and one eister. Hy rether was John ·rassoth en:i ~y mother's maiden 
name was Anna Decker. M1' rathe~ .first workei tor e sugar company on K!wai 
and later on owned a ·s~ plantation ani su~~ mill on the islands ot Mauf 
kfOWD a~ the Klpehula Sugar Pleatation. Father wa.a also on the Haw~!an te~
/~sleture. ?ertin ani m_.nelt were born October 2nd, 1890. We heve,»been r:tEl1' 
the sugar 1n1U!!try all our lives, both in Haw91i ani in the Philippines. I 
arrived in the Philippines lllgu!t 21, 1913, comin~ here ror beric;an csl'ital 
the't in~stei Mone7 in the sugar· industz-y here. · 

I remainei w1 th the!D tor .si·x yeare ani then, at their inv1tatior. took ! 

lon~ tern lease on 457 hectare's (l,119.247) acres or the Dinalupihan Estate 
s.ni 100 more hectares (247.100) seres or. private lends. !his Dinalupth'n E~ 
te.te property is owne:!. by the Roman Catholic Church. I plantei sugar cane 
with Pampan,:?a SuC?ar Mills at net Carmen. My brother Martin carne out to the 
Philippines in Septembe~ or 1923 ~n~ joined me in my undePtaking. We had our 
su~er cane crop quota ready for milling when the Japanese-American war stsrted 
December S, 1941. Our sugar quota set by the !merican government wes close to 
17,000 pieul~, planters share. Because or the w~r we 1ost ·thi~ entire crop. 
Our plantation house end barrio was .de~eeed ani looted by Sapanese snd Filipi
nos. 

.t>a.rri'b 
I msrr1e1 in 1915 to a Filipina or Sto. Tomas, Lubao, Pampanga. ~e were 

bleseed .with tour chiliren, t~.ree boy' en1 one girl. The little girl died 
r~urteen days attar she was ~orn. My w1!e 1 s maiden name w~s c~talina Dimaeali 
Cataline ani myselt had Q rice mill ani borne in this barrio of S~.Tomas, Lu• 
ba,,, Pempanga. 

~torr - Jape.n 1.s bombing or Pearl Herbor,Oehu, ani her bo111hing ot the 
Philippines aa1 P.eclarlng war on the Unite:l States or America!'~ toun·i Catalina 
ani myself in Menila with o~ youageet son J~hnny, age lS years whom we had 
pleeed in tho Doctor's Hospital -~entn, on account or soma internal sick• 
ness, eM under the care of several doctor's• He eompls.1nai or hi~ sickness 
in Nov. He diei on the 22ni of December, God help him. He never did a wroll€' 
through')ut his entire boyhocd end was always helping the poor beys. !tilllem 
J. J'l'. my oldest eon 11e.s. in the u.s. Navy and my secoad son Vernon hed e i:-osi .. 
tion with the u.s •. Arcny Tran,port ser"1ces as a eterk. The boys'etuiies were 
inte~uped es ~ehocl had closed due to the war. My brother Martin was working 
ror the U.S. Navy Yard et Ce.vita. I obte1ne1 e special parm1t from Col. Quin··-
len ~n1 Maj. Bretel with the u.s. Army Trensport to h!tve my son'8 body te.ken 
to LubP10, . Pampanga, for bttri&l 1n OUT !'emit,.. plot or the Ro!!an Catholic Chure1' 
Ce!!etery. Thia being ·Catalina's home town, my brother and son sc~!ft~anied us • .i ,.- ·.~ 
tie burrie1 our boy on the 24th, the morning or I'mes eve. My bt'otner ~·••! re.•" 
.. to duty e.t Cerlte Navy Yard the aama atternooa. Vernon rema1ne1 with us 
as be hfti g~t perml~ston to be absant unt11 the let ot January. lrrivin~ in 
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Lu.beo we note-1 that Lubao railroai etation bed been msia a depot tor .U-my 
supplies tor fb.r1 veles, ·Bataan, and that soldiers were stationed in Lube.o 
to look after 1~com1n~ supplies, a!'ftmunition, gasoline, food, cl~thes, and 
men~ other sup,lies. There ·were some soldiers staying in a house next to 
ours~ while on duty in Lubao. Next day four more arrived from Clark Fial~ 
Stoteenhurg, for duty of loading atnMunition on trucks for Marivele~. Ne 
hed'tbe~ 11'finS with us while here. My hrother ~ot back from Cevite on 
the 29th of December (to Lubao). 

The mornin~ or the 29th or Deeemb~r, I was in the otriee or our rice 
- ~111 here in Lubao at 61evea o'clock when some Ar.\~rican Army Offieer:whc 
arrived here with a part of their convoy of trueks loaded .with Filipino 
soliiers, stopped at the front or our rice mill and asked permission to 
park their trueks ~lon~ both dde4 or our ··rice mill while waiting for the 
other trucks of this convoy to catch up with them. Farkiaq alon~ the side 
or the rice mill W!l! made in order not to hold up the\heavy army traffic 
that was on the way to and from Mer1veles. Notiein~ that they were in
tending ta have rerreshMents end bei.1\5' close to lunch hour I invited the 
otfleers to have their luneh wlth me. They e.cdeptad a!ter f'lr~t askin~ 
the distance of our home fro~ the rice ~ill, which was about JOO meters 
away. We all got into one ear eni dr~ve to our. home. Arrivin~ there end 
es we ~ot out or the ear, we saw planes overhea1 1n formation flying;.an1 
es we lookei, they ·broke torm~tion ani droppe1 bombs on the b19 strfn~ cf 
reilro~d cars loaded with emmunition, gasoline, and msny other supplies. 
Our home was only 50 yaria fro~ the station~ but the railroad yard line 
·pss~e! within~ 30 ruds of' 'OUr home. These ammun! t1on cars were closest t,, 
our home. We ·ell rari ror our. du?out which was in the form or en Land, 
which my s~n Vernon ~ui11.t with the aid or the cl.rmy boys. 1'hile off duty 
a c,,uple or days before. · Those who were in the h~use ell d~ve !or the 
dugout also. We were _13 !ltogether in the dugout. ~rter the plenes drop
ped their first . load cf bombs, we get out to eee w~at deMsqe had heen dontt,~ 
My family ran across the street mueh further away t" another dugout where 
there wes !!ore safety. The Officers, my brother and nyself welked to~9rd · 
the damaged r~ilroei csrs and, were told to get away by sold~ers who ware 
on duty unloe1int? these c!rs, ~ "the planes made a circle sn:i let drop 
aan, more bombs. Three officers raa to.the rice mill gnd·started their 
trucks tnoving\to Merivelee, the (!tther two officers ran for our dug,.,ut with 
Mertin '1nd myselr. The dropping or bcmbs was terrible as they struck very 
very close to us and we thou~t this would be the end, especi~lly as these 
llox cars with anmuniton were in naraes erid the shells hig en·i e1Hll, were 
exploiin.~ all over the plece. The two o!'ficer-s shortly took oft in their 
ear which hsi been perked on the road in front our ~ bonsai; Martin -9nd 
myselr and my son Vernon reine.ine:i in the dll -~out for about one ho1.1r longer, 
when we noticed that the barrio or Sto. Tomes, Lubec, w!ls on fire. 'f\e then 
sat out, end re.n across the street to an.~ther dug~ut quite a distance ~rom 
the street. Arter a few minutes I lett·to see what could be done ab~ut the 
tire. Nothing eouli he done as . Japanese plenes kept nying OYerh~!!d. end 
did so11e strafting, killing quite a few civilians and soldiers. I then 
went to our rice mlll an1 saw there was no rice mill lart. Bomhs dropped 
"1 theee plsnee had demolishea this ~iliing and dameg,ed its contents. 
There were hlg sasoline tank cars anj other cars loaded witli sasoline in 
drams that were hit by bombs oa this reilroai line whieh passes only 50 
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feet back ')f .our rice m111. The mel"n h1ghwey passes 1n t:ront ot our mill. 
All the surro_uni~ng buildings had burnt down. Some of o~ paley in sto
rage had eaugh.t. on tire. - The mill buiLMng wes constructed ,,r hea~ wood 
fr~rne end covere1 ~i~h corrug5ted iron, r-oof en:! sidin~, the floor or ce• 

, ·mt9nt. I trie i to sepsr~te so'lte sacks ~r unburnt rice- !ro!D the burnin~ 
ones · whpn, · I. noticei . a bomb l'hich h!d not exploded· layin~ cl,,se by, that 
sent· me ru~ln~ awa1. as fast 8S I could. £11 tho people (!)f this berriO.. 
~4 left, most o!' them being burnt . out. We ~l !!loved further ewey · from .. . 
the ma1~ highway towerd the interior abo~t 2 kilometers to a· small nipa 

·house i:>??ned by a.fr1eniof mine • . Ttat nla-ht we mana~:i with bull carts 
1 to·get ·all our food· aupplies transferred • .. Everything else · w~s · tert•t.n· · · 
tect in ~ur house in Sto. '!'omas, which was burnt af rew 1ays l~ter. i'e 

· agein built another dugout . thet same n18ht snd had it finished the next ·. 
·day·. ·. :That nitzht and the~ollorlng 1we sat out ~n ·- the riee ·dikes en~· wst.eh~ 
· ed the artillery b~ttle th!it was going· on between· Betis, Gua~a, an_.i Ca
lump1t, P!rnpenge. On January 1st,- 1942, in -the efternoon~ we eew so:iie ttl' 
.our rhilippine soldiers cros.sin~ the ~ice fiel 1s ift retreat froo Gue.gua 

· to/ Lt.tba,,, Fampanga, so we again m.oved .&. more kilometers furthel" toward . 
the interi"r away fro!"l_ the hig,hway. We S;oppei h:f' the Poree· River, which 
is a b1E; riv_er, Jhere was a hf'l\18e ~r ~ tenant or 8 f'rieni or !!line"" le ~ntar-b
were a_ bi5 -crowd here, · m~ny .Filipinos- followin~ us, !.M t)Ur rood· supplies. 
The women folks occupied the nipa house, we . men ~leepinQ aroun.1 e. hi~ ~ay 
~tack. We a?ain ~oveA . the following day after ha"1n~ · w1tnesse~ a man · · 
brou7ht into i:>ur m1 i!t by v.olunteer guaris wl th e 4eep ga!h _in his n-eek . 
mecde ~1th~ s~ord by the Japanese who were not tor awsy, a.."ld were·t~ld 
th~t the J!paAese had decapitate<:! 2 other Filipino soldiers. So we ~oved. 

· 3 ~ore kilometers toward the interior• We ~ot a house here in ~arrio Sto. i 
Do!l'lingo• Lu.beo. My son Vernon with !ome help dug a big hole under the · 
h~use to hide out· our food supplies, rnedicines, e.n6 sorae aml".'tunit!on for , 
rines e.nd a r ·iot !hot eun. He dso . stored some or our supplies in ~ big 
du3out st the side of the house a~ bed this dovered with staekin~ hay on 
top of this. Martift, Vernon, and myself had to go•. 1n hi 1ing durin:J the 
d5y, from prowling Jepandse who wero ~ing thrl')u$ the different barrios 
pil~ging for. robd, piBs, ·ch1ckena, etc. ~i.aping women a~ .;trls, some very 
youns. Where-ever th~ Japanese round wo~en a~en in dugouts, they sent 
the ~en eway ·eni rep~ the women and girls. ne elso h~d to ha on the 9lert 
!or fifth eolwnnists or pro-Jap·!.nese who would report us to the Jat'enese. 
la woul i ·hide in nE;ar by Stk~r e ane fields, durin'5 the day, havin~ "ur 
meals · aen~ out to us. . Uost ell the you.nt; girb hi.!. "ut too, during the 
day, the other-..,.o'nen ·runnin~ tf) hide whenever warned of e.;nproachin~ Japa• 
nese aold1ers. These'wernin~s were usu£11y_tis.de by volunteer ~eras. The~ 
Yolunteerl ea.~rds did: very e;o6d work ~n protectintS the people~ At n1€ht 
we would return to the house, Arter a few d~ys . or th!a metboi or hiding ~ut, 
we found thet the F1liplno people wet-e etrdd tor their own safety, h7 our 
being cloee to thes. ; . 

·' .. " •. 

So finally Martin eni myeeit iert f~?' the m"untains b~rderin'! ota.r ·su;sr 
plantation et i'agalangang, Dinelupihsn, Be.taan on January 24th·1, J942. ~· 
left Vernon to· take· care or his mother. an1 his cousins. It· took one whole 
dal' to get to. the foothills of the . .Pampange aft:l Bateen "te. , We b.94 to ~
Y01d g~ing throg~h the · d~~fe4ent barrios oft account or Japanese soldi~rw 
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pilaging ror food end whatever el!e they could lay their ~ends on end be• 
e!use, we had to cros! e roed be1n? usad by the Japan~se Ar~y. It took 

. us three days to pick! eeclujed hiding plaee for nur 1st camp, aW!Y. from 
anyone end difficult to rind. Before startin~ the Camp snd a! early es 
Je~u9ry 1st, Mertin !nd my~elf with m:1 son Vernon wanted to get to Beta!ln 
.to he of some help to cur forces but, on second thought a1 we were not 

m111tery men we would not be wanted. We started huildi1\5 with some Fili
pino boys whom we could trust not to dieclosa .our first camp site, a real-

. l.y heeutitul site, below a &!Dall hut high waterfall, ·along. the bed or a 
small stream,~~ bi,g heavy forest all around us. Thero was another.falls · 
on the main river, a very be~utirul triple !alls with three pools1 one 9-

bove the othe+ith plenty of water ani only 8 Sh1'rt distance from our first 
ca~p site. We bathe1 in this big river, caught twisted snsils, !mell . crabs, 
sni sometimes eels in this rivet-. After a week or building we sent for. 
my f!mily and provi~ions. Varnon taking care of thi! end reaehin~ o~r caop 
in safety, bringin~ his mother CoM_uelo aE?;ed 17, ani Carmen Tubo, eg.ed 14, 
two beautiful gi.r,ls who q'lped Catelina with doin~ the ~ork of f-/;#f ea~p wk e."'
also. Peeci, ~r peanuts, nicknamee, of a little orphan~hom weied~ptea,Jier 
·mother died in child birth with her twin • Peanuts was 1'nly 5 _years old.. . 
Rose Shelledy and her two youne American boys, aKe 12 ·ani e?e 9 eame with 
Ver.non too,she hsving no pl~ce to stay and we.s afraid or being tnk~n by the 
Jepanese. They remained with ua for two months et which ti~e her brcther 
e.sked. to he ve her ~ent to him. 

We built a~ outside kitchen, the stove was built along e hill ~1 the ri
ver. ~e hai ot.ir meals at a long table with benches under the 8hade of big 
beautiful t?"ee!. This being the dry .seasol\ here, we did not have to worry 
~bout rain. ~e ecquire1 some chicken! anl built a chicken coop. ~e were 
vi~ited by a very good friena, . .!!!• Vieente B!!:nia, a ~u~r pl~nter who~~ 
father was a Spaniard ani mother wes a Filipina• He !rranga1 for all our 
supplies from Manila s.sK he hai a truck end hb brother had an autorn~bite 
en1 he could tr~vel to 'end froo Manila, passing the different Japanese 
guerds along the main highway~ and hy .8tating that the quantity or supplies 
were intenied for his plantati~n in Gutad, Fempanga, ani that he wa! leyin~ 
ift a supply for the rainy seeson, He bought most cf the supplies from Jape
nas·e Baze.rs, eo the J!panese guard! wou1d not qttestion h1m too mueh. One 
h!d·to show receipts for. ~rticles purch~5ed and, from whom they were pur
~h!.sed, He elso arr!tngad with packers to carry these supplie! to our ca!!tp 
from his plant~tion. · · 

.We had started raising a small herd or beef cnttle e yea!' before th.e war 
1n the foothills back of our sugsr plantation. rte h!1i 8 Zambales cow! ~ne 
thorouehbred F.ob1tien bull and 8 heeds or cerabaos. These were rancei in. 
We did not get to eat s.ny of this meat. 'l'he F111pino people who '3vaeuate~ 
to th+Uls et the outbre!lk of tha wer killed these cattlel and earebsos 
tor meat, Shortl)" ·after the outbreak of the war all the municipal markets 
stopped opera~in~ and shopkeepers hid all or their ~uppl1es. These SU?plies 
were absent ~ about 2 months after the outbreak of the war ~n'*hen peddled a 

~ little at e. time,~ The m'in articles bein~ sugar, vine.b~r, salt, . ctg'!.rett~s, 
tobacco, sosp, kerosene, m~tchcs, c1.irarette !'Sper. Fln.ally canned go-:>d~ 
began appeerin~. rriees beg9n soarin~. These supplies could not be purehes-
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ed from a $hop hut w~s peddled rr~m barr1~ to berrio, eni house to house. 
Feddlers traveling es far es Guegue, J>siapanga, to San Antonio, 2•mbales, 
by t!'le trail route throu~h the··mountains. Highw~ymon he~!ln robbing these 
peddlers: aometi'?les in bends. The peddlers had to travel in large gr~UJ'S 
for protection e:gainst these htel'lwaymen. Fi3h frorn the fish ponds were 
psckad long distances end-peddled. ~hese peddlers tre~eling night and 
day. There was good money infhis, but livin~ was very hi~h. 

Su~sr an:t·rlnegar was 'heing ma~e ln the hills by the old crude m~th"ds 
The people in the !oothill~. going down to the . plain.s after ~un~lcs of. su
g!!.r cane eni cerrying this cane· into th~ ~ills from wh~ch the Juice was 
pres~el out of ·the sta~k, eni this jaice was 'boilei in open iton ket.tl~~ 
eni made into svrup and sager. Vinegar •as made fro~ ripe ~11d bananas. 
5ni the third washin?! of rice end quartered.piee~e of sµger c9ne. This, 
left to ferment woul i make tho vine.~ar in one t~ two weeks time. 

The first big ~9rk~t that was to supply, Pempange, nat~an eni ~amh5les 
provinces wss opened in the early p!lrt of Mai:eh at Ne.tivide.d, . ! barrio t:Jf 
Guague, r~!!lpanga, tbe pejjlers obtained !TlUCh of their !Upplies f'rcm this 
o~rket. This 'll!lrket wes the only one in this wh~le district to operate 
up to June,when the Japenese had the people move back to their ~arrios 
enJ t~wnsites eni orderei th~openinh or municipal merkets. The J&?anese 
when buyin~upplie~ . rrom these markets paid the market venders what they 
thou~ht the p~ice oaght to be. Many times the vendors had to sell to the 
Japenase at ! lo!s. The vendors then had .to ehar~ the p~blic as ~ueh morz 
tor these articles to make up their lo!s to the Je~enese. i small merket 
was startei in the hills in Mereh f~om which one coW.d get sor!te meat and 
rtsh 1r he or !he got there early enough. 

The temporary houses b.tiit by the evacaees fro~ the t~wns !ni bar.ri~s 
~ere neat ~n1 the. eemp sites wers kept clean. Mal~r1a wes prevalent ~~~ns 
the evacuees·, Meny diad from msleria.. I woul i Ten\ure -_to :say thet 70i or 
the pe~ple of Bstas.n died mostly of m!1er1a. There was n~t much rne~ict~ 
ani what little came to the hills was so high in }'rice only s very·tew 
could buy medicines. Most everyone ?-esortei to the ol:! metho1 _of. trMtmeot. 
for sicknesses, by looking for herbs, :root~, ani bsrks of different pl!nt~ 
en{ trees. Rice W!lS hullei hy the old metho1 Of poun1ing the palsy grain 
in wooden bowls ani cleaned by hand with different .ba!kets or woven ba11boP 
si!ters srd~shaker!. . Everyone wa:9 planting_ their: ~6vm tobacco. 'le atl ~ror 
some time during the early part of tbe war ware smoking home cured lest 

·tGb!lCCO. Even paper to .roll cigarettes was searce, 80 we resortei to 
young dried banana leaves ggtherei early in the mo1'!11ng with the dew still 
on the leave~ -ani cut these in.to cigarette paper·. It ~erve·i the purpose 
ver1 well. The young boys made.msnr different cigarette holders . out ~r 
bamboo, rattan, vine! ani reeds in the shape of horn 1n.!truments. Haar of 
the~e were well ·m'3de eni quite attractive·, a·n1 I will .venture to say could 
be sold to the public even· in peace times for a f'air prfce. 

One tamily or Filipinos movei e~i built within our 1st c~mp site, to be 
ol sorae wse to us, the women helping Cstalina ani the man doing odd jobs 
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ot carpentry ,arouni the camp. They ha4 one d~ughter ebout 11 ye!rS oJ.4 who 
lo~kei a!ter'peanuts, ani a son about 17 ;10ars. He helpei arouni our camp 
too, end et night would tell bed time storio• to the children eni girls. 
We all went to bod enr11. using ver1 little light, !o es not be 'obser•ed. 
Theee stories were told. in the dialect. I myselr got quite a kick out ot 
•ome e~ them. We laid down on mats spread on the floor, eni put up mos• 
quito nets, (this is how we slept) we would al~o listen to night lite in 
the mount51n forest spring in to action, Anim~ls, birds ani in~ects. A 
.sw!rm or honey bees maje their appearance on ?1 tree in our camp e1 te and 
remained. One day, about 6 weeks after bees '.?laie their apl'Je!!rsnca a ne• 
gr1 to, whom I tnew wet l, ~?peered all of a Slid den in our camp area. · I 
celled him f,lnd e asree1 to hunt fo~ u!." . I askei him if he coul:i get us 
this heney fro the trees He H.ii\·sure., me w~s re~dy at once by just tsk-
1ng oft his underehirt !nd all he h~d on was e G string, He got toge·ther 
three dry boho poles (a specie or h!mboQ growing in the · tora~t) ani 1st 
r1re to these after tying them together,thea putting out the flame~to 
cettse emoke. With thi! ha climbej up the tree placing the!e ~moking pb1ls 
ahes.d or him. • . When he reache1 the top of the tree he gently plllle:i et! 
the honey comb with some ot the bee! still on . ~t and brougpt it to us. I 

~ '/I U 
a~ked h.lm if hG was stung_ by any bees, he sei:!, yes by one., LJe thereby pull-
ed o~t the stinger where the bee hed ~tung him ani seid it pained him n~ 
more •. The tr.e!~ honey wa~ delicious. To the Filipin~ the young ~bl!Jrn 
bees thgt ft~e seale.j in some of thG· cells are a delic9tes~en. ~e tric&. 
aome but eould not stomach them. This aame ne~ito managed t 'o bring us 
qllit~ . a ·11ttle game. One morning early c~talaine. woke rne with a start an1 
aske:! if I di::ih't hear the commotion ·· of the chicken~ outeide, some ef the;n 
roesU.ng. in the trees.. I 11 t the ~mall eil light sn·:1 went out, the bees 
chased me back into the hou.se ~ni under the ~o~qu1to net, thi! ws~ a rew 
days before we had the homey bee comb taken fro~ the tree. The bees do 
aot like ~ light at night. an1 will attaek·anyone with e. light. Th£J tol
lowin~ moi-niftg the chickens again raised a oo~t1on at about 4 (t'cloek 
in the morning, s~meone went oQt to see what w8e 41sturbiag the chicken!. 
He reported that a big sn5ke was the ecuse of tht~ cemmotion so. a triefti 
·wh~ was tisltir.g us rsn out with our riot shot gun using No, 9 1hot erti 
blew the heed off tho snake. This snake wa8 a python measuring ten teet 
long. It hai caught ! chicken when ~his fr1en1 shot it, !~ we had ehieken 
an1 snake meat ror rood. We sk1nftei this snake e.n1 placed the skin over 
s two .inch di~meter bamboo pole 10 ft, long. The meet was cut up end cook• 
ed as (saeko adobo) that is, bretein~ the cut up mea~ first ~n1 theA aim• 
~Ped with mil1 vinegar an1 spices snd cookei until done, then making ! 

sour sauce with e little sugar ~dded. The meat tasted something similar' 
to that of chicken end fish. 

It was right et the fall or Bata!n ttat •e concie~ei the plan or look
tne atteJt the 1mer1can boys aa I naYer tor a moment up to the ls.st thought 
we woali surrenier. 

The next day being the 17th of April 1942 the first two "11erican~s~1i1or 
~ys eeme into our camp after the fell of. &taan, They ate some of this 
enake meat an~ pr~not.tneed it as Yery good. These two boys were ver1 tired 

,.,.----- but the healthiest that reechei our camp. They we~• FraAlc Bernacki S/Sgt • 
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p.s, 
Det. QMC, NS; eni Rurolph Wurshback S/Sgt. 119 traveling AMC. One ~11ip1• 
no army ~ergeant tollo~e ·i them into our .camp the sa11e dey. The following 
d~~ ~any officers, non-commissioned officers ani soldiers kept eom1ng, an~ 
others were brought into our camp. Most or the~ starved end w~th m~larla 
en.:l other ·sicknesses, · lack or rood, vitamins, no more energy and, about 
ree1y to die. We employed Filipino meft carrying notes !rom us, scouting 
the mountains tor lunericsn!. We kept builiing additional quarters on our 
camp stte for these men. Many or these boys had to be packed into c~mp 
by bull 1:srt.s,earebaos, e.fti by ~en. 

I· 

We were getting in q~ite e large quantity of sugar at this time eni ~e 
were able to get plcnt!' or coconuts, so Cetalin~ ~nd Uartin msde heaping 
plate-rule of coconut cen~y--that every one liked so much. Many or the boy5 
came into our ca~p just as we were.:.· gsing to ee.t ~ni when they S!!W beeping 
plettere of hwnburger steeks big besins or p~paya and .banana sale~ their 
eyes protruded nni they din't believe it was true, as they had hsrdly seen 
food many days. Some of the boys .coming ~ver the hills from Marive1cs cut 
dowa pe.paya trees an:l lived on the roots ani trunks of these trees. 

. • . t 

As these L~erican boys kept eoming into ottr eemp it drew tho ctll"loslty 
of the Filipinos. There were tra•eling musicians that went ar~und ~eren9~-
.ing,. playing patr1otie an1 popul~r American a1rs, ttsing es 1nstrwnents the 
gu1\ar• mand~lin eftd mouth organ. . 

A few d!.ys before the .surrerder or Bataan we all were very much frighten
ed by the explosions of so mtich ammunition. "t>n climbing up a very steep · 
·peak•we ran on a Negrt\o who Hid on this trail in !ea~ too. f)lt looking 
. thru ·our f1el1 glasses we sa~ th!.t a Jape.aese anu·!'lunitton e.n1 gesol!ne itli"!lp 
next ttt thebjrl;ying field in O!nalal'1han had caught tire or s.,meone setf'!.re 
to this. This explosion la!te1 all arterncron ani into ~hat night, barning 
a beg part .ot San Jo~e _ Barrio)Dinalupihan. 

Mr. Vteante Bernia he.ppenei t" be in our camp es these men kept c-~unlng 
1n, so he enthasiast1eally pitehed ln ahd helpe1 ~s make this camp for Ame
rit'ans a suceess. It we~ Mr. v. 3ernia who spoke up sn:1 statei that. we 
shou1i offer the people 115.00 for each 4.merican· they direeted ead ~rought 
to OW' Camp. He kept bringing .in sup~lies !r~M M~n11a in large qusntities 
an-1 I arrangei tor all the local supplies ~ eould get in the surrouniing 
count~y, ell the way fros Dinelupihaft, Batean to Lubeo, Guagna, Sexmo'n and 
Bireolor, Pampenge, I kept one maa empleyed in Lubao, Pampang~, ani its sur 

·rounding tO'flne• end cne ma~ in Pegalaagang, Dinaluplhan, Betaan. end its 
stirroun1ing eo\lntry \o get the!e supplies together whieh I he1 arrange1 tor~ 
7la he.1 rice fields in Lubao., so we were sure or rice always. I was also 
eble to get !t different t1~es Te7o, from e. homesteader, or "hich we mede 

. pot (a paste) arrl ser.e4 !n the mornings as s cereal with sugar ani milk. I 
he1 quite a little me:Ucine on han"i an·i got more from all the drtig stores 
ot Lubeo, Guagua, ani Dinalupihsn ani soma from Lubao munieipality~ I slso 
got palay (rice before milled) from e n~~her of our !rienis in Lub90. Thes~ 
supplies were , trensported to the foothills by bull earts traTeling et night 
over back roais ani trails of whte~ I waa well squa1ntei ~ith, hevin~ been 
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in this c~untry ror better than 20 yeera. w~ hsd to be .Jery eare~l tn '_not 
getting"these supplies wet frot!l the rains eni so~etimes crossing swollen 
rivers !Ind then packed into the hills to our camp by men from our sugar 
pl«ntatioa in Pagalengen~, Din!!!lupihan,- J39teen. I arran~ei tor a man to 
supply our C!mp with fruit end "6~tables, and another for milk andtchlc-. 
ken ani dack eggs, these were deliverci early in the morning, 9n4 another 
t~ furnish ua pork ani carabso on the hoof ro~ beet. -·we had 'to reed these 
peckers with l !!IBal on 'fteking these trips to our· ea~p bec~use it took 

. them all. ~ay to !llske this trip·. rle ha1 e.s !Dany ss 75. pa~kers at !1 tim.e. 
We arranged with M owner or some 200 head of cow~ ani steers or the . Ih
dien breed which he hai tenee<l in the hills• These animals were ee~i- · 
wile! • . This beef' we -got by giving e note to the corral man 111 the hills . ~ 
who ~es wetehiftg the herd .of cattle. The trail to this beef hard was quite 
difficult ~nd only the stronger boys iu the camp we sent 6n the~e eX:pedi• 
tlnns along . with some Negritos~ 'Who done the shooting. These boys whc) !erit · 
along to . ~ck this beer took UftCO<)kei rice with . the~ and little selt. ·They 
co~ked this rice in l]t')bo•s (a specie of bamboo), ani with this, .broilei 
t'rcsh steaks tor their food.- On one of the first trips for beer, the Ne• 
£T1to ·who wes ' to do the shooting.was ~ven ~ Garsn1 automatic rifle which 
he never he.d fired be tore so, when . he pllll~ the trigger e!rl kept hi~ r1~ . . 

. ser ·on the triger he _,had shr.>t .5 . cows bef'ore he stopped . shoot inf!, there be- . 
. . ing n~ more · shells in the clip/ He was so~e surprised Na?rito, A.11 the . 
me!lt, w~s paeked into cemp ~nd Cat9liaa preserw·i it so, it lastej us for 
some Ume • 

.• e got ~ea rood frOl!I the rtsh ponds, f'ish. dried' ~nd fresh, dried shrimp 
. en4 ·s~e bagong (small raw shrimps very heavily selted) !..n·i used as ~.sauce . 

. .: 

- . 
Corn was grown in the hills by the Neg:ritoe and some ot whteh we. £ot in 

exchange !or rice. The boys u3ed to visit these negrttos who were elways 
close to our ··cemp and loved ro'sting ears with them. The negrito· always 
kept a burning log, the eora roasted on th&~c2als of this burnin2 log. Th~;( 
log was kept bu?-ning day a!d night. Matches Are scar~e in the hills. We 
saw many or the negrito! men, wrimen an·1 children. who ha.i deformed legs, arms.,, 
tin.gars e~i toes being burnt by these hot coal8 ~s they always .•leep around 
these ooals. ·The Negritoe did so~e huntin~ for us getting u~f . wild hoss,. " 
iee~ meat, an'i wild chickens. They brought ua the rsttan for bindin~ our 
ba1l~ing material. We bad to pay these Negritos -ror eve•yth1n¢ he d.ia ror 
us or brought t.tS • 

. . ·- 111 b!'~ther Martin supenised the buil~Un.g construction which was t;uite a 
jpb consi.dar1ng we had no aails. to work with• usincr rattan fttr bindins ,nd 
wooden pegs to ht>ld the wooden frame structure togethe?' .• ·Our rtrst c~mp 
g0t too crowdei ani was too ne~r the plains ani besiie~ we had receivei 1n
ter~at1on that the Jape~se soldiers who were goarrisonEd in Flori~a Slanca, 
~~ngst bal put a eircla on a map they hed ·of this country where our camp 
":as-located. We had Meft postei at the dtrrarent Jap~ne~e garrison~ to keep 

.aa intor~sd or their move~ents. I quickly.took eleven or the 'boy9 with me 
aid pickei qut a naw site 10 kilometers further awey and into the mo~t rug~ 

.~ ~rd heaYT foreste~ mowitains. This 11strict was known as. Patel Gerland ... 

. ·~· •.. --
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•• ~ent one week here anl 'started the ~o\lM work or our new eemp. -le 
then went beek to oar first cemp to move everyone and. all otll9 supplies. As 
we were go1n~ down ye enc~untered '\he boys !n a long atrun15 out line carry- . 
lng some or the supplies, l!any too weak to e.ven make the trip, we bed to 
thelp them· along, uphill ani downhill. lfe could-see the plaine ani lon~cl 
to be beck there, ln our homes snd civilization. It was e wonderfQl aight 
to see so maey Americana to@'ether struggl1n~ for existence. Many or the 
boys reelly packing more on their shooliers than was go~ r~r their physi
cal c~ai1t1on. Everyone was trying to do all he eould to lighten the bur-
4en or those who were siek, an~ har4ly able to wl!lk. It made teers eor.te 
to your eyes to sef:l hr.iw everyone tried to do all he cotil.d to help._ Bu~ e
ver,.,,ne made it. We had to sleep out in th"pen for a·while until . ~v 
buildin~ were co~plete4. Our morale was always good. Martin bl11.lt our 
biggest camp here. ~e put up ·one main barracks ror 100 men enj buil~ dou
ble tier bunks tor the men,of slats made from a pal~ tree gi-owing here 1n 
the forest and wblch ·w~s good and springy. The roof wes or !plf.t boh<> ( a 
spec~e of bamboo, used a! 1A ttleing). The floor was of palm boerds l ineh 
thick b7 5 inches wi1e. The walls were or aeavy double aawali, mede ot bo
ho. The barracks W!lS bu1tt quite high orr the ground on a s1ight aloplng 
h111. 1 ?Orti~n or the lower part of the barraeks wee enclose1 for a store 
roQ!! tor our supplies. 'l'he kltehen was built onto the barreeks with a cor
r~gatea 1roft reor • . All these corrugatei sheets were packei into the hills 
under much diffculty. I elso had built l big me!S ~ni iaecreat1oft huil:Ung 
which wes a big es the ba?"2"ecks with table !n1 sitttJ\~ cepealty !er ~11 the 
oen. These boards and other lumber had to be made from square logs we foun4 
1n .the hil'ls.,with a tw" man rlp sew. We hai running weter p~ei to one e11d 
or this bu11iing b1 e ~ipe line eonstrueted of boho ani tres)ele~ to a_ small 
ralla above.the ea.mp. We he1 to put in a he~vy rattan line from the ~r4 

·racks· t~ our out house and l9trine t~ guide us there, es under the trees 
it got Yery~ark at night. I ha1 also eon8trQcte1 a hnuse just above these 
two main builiings for Cataline eni the girls. We put up another small 
shack for the two Filipino men halpors who worked in the kitchen. 

We bei a trained narse, Miss Hipol!ta San Jose who attended eni looked 
after the sick. This nurse deserves e big eredlt for her work emon~ tJle 
boys en1 must always be re~embared tor her Tery ~ood work. This traine4 
nurae wee brou~t into our C!.!lp by Mr. Vicente Bernia• who-~a1 got her trom 
Doctor Lsyug who hed been werk1n~ with Col, Thorpe at their guerrilla cemp 
at Mt. Pinatubo, Pampsnga snit who had d1sbande1 his camp of guerr111sa 
here aai l'!lcwed t~ Tarbc. This -ce.mp was situated hack or Fort Stotosenbur~. 
Ce.teliM looked after the siek boys be.tore the errival of the nurse an:l sl• 
so did goN! work. Not enough can be saij for her good work in the ·k1tehen, 
she being 1n ch!!rge of the kitchen an:i the goo·i work of her nieces who w.e-re 
a big help to ber and the nurse. She wss able to make the !ood tasty. She 
always had 9 cereal for breakfast, it wo\lld b& {lu~ao) made or (very sott 
co~ke·j riee) aervei -with sugar end milk or cocos e-aded which the F11ip1n.QS 
call sam.por.aro. Then we had ht)t ee.kes Dl!lde <>f rice flour sni serve«i with 
syrup or jelly, and coffee. Everyone hed ell he could eat. A.t noon and at 
nigh~ we would have boiled rice with f1~h e.ni mee.t course, vegetsbles, and 
~ad, made or rice !lo\lr. Sometime• we had cookies made ot darak ( rlce 
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,.-----_ bran tloor) ani colorin~ added. •t noon we had tea end in the eYenlng eho-
,eotete. it~was herd work for all the girls ani many were the hardships 
the7 Md to put up with. '!J'e hire·i 4 Filipt.na girls to launder the boys 
elothea aa1 2 F111pino cen who helped in the kitchen, waahln~ pot~ and pan$ 
encl the dishes. lie h~d brousht in from Manila all the icitehen supplies, · 
enameled ware, plates and cups end·many other dishes, meet grinders, coffe& 
grinders, . c"19n -grin:ders\for making fl.our,- big cookin~ p~ts, _ and ~tc~ I ar
ra11:1e,d with Filip.inc~ . to peck in ~ny army range which was left by Ot.µ9 troop.s 
arotl!U D1~1Qp1h5n end also managed to get 6ther cookin~ material fro~ our 
plaatatl6n; left there by th& 3~panese a~l&iers wh~ hsd ocenpiei cur plsn
tation home entt berrio during the battle · of Betasn. It was on sever~l _ Q~ 
these . ~rips to our p1entst1on barrio .that the Japa.ne~e patrols .came ~lrinP-: 
bui I a brays inanege:l to hide along a big· ri var that flowed by obr bgrrto. 
on . ~ne_ot .th~se trips .I iook a boy·who hai every b~i tooth-eehe An1 :I ~ot 
a Lad1 dentist come up f?-Om Dinsl~pihen · to have his tooth pulled. For this 
she 1njecte1 novacalne before JlUl.11ng the tooth. She wantei ;10.00 but we 
ge'fS her ,,nly JJ.00. On meny trips to the lowlan1 I ·took ·with me one ot 
the .boys, never more. Most of . them wentej ~o go with me but this was clan
gero~s so I changed the· boys oa .these 'different trips. 

We •ere rortW\ate to heve come 1nto our ca!'np in the first pert ot ~,~~Y' 
an Umy cloc\or, 1st. Lt. ·Arnold Wurscbell who did splendid work as the . d~c
to~ ot- the eeinp. .Prior to this we had two visits or e Filipino doct"r wf:ic 
h:8d~ bee·n working with the guerrillas in B11lacan, Dr. tapus. We eon~idered 
ourselves lucky we only loet 3 boyet two by sicknes! eni one thru aa acct• 
d-ent. One · e 2n3 Lt. (Robert Reeve!!] from the ordnence dept. a l'ery gnod. 
eni well eduested boy. 4nother, Cpl. Owen Keipper whom I brought into 
camp on a c~sbao, havia~ to re9t hio every 200 meter! going.into the moun
tains due to his ver1 weak condition. He ocly lived about 3 weeks after I 

· brought him 1n. The th1rd boy was Larsen, we he1 to send boys to p~ck h1!a 
_1a1'o our camp, ani who w~s recovering rrom his 11 lnees when ha got up one 
liil!ht ani tell ·down bumping his head on a boulder rece!.vifttj coneussi~n. ot 
the brain. However, we ~ave each e deeent buriel under the· circ~~ta~ceS. 
ani eTery one attended the servicee. We reed the burial serTices from the 
Bible, many, ot the boys had kept their bibles e.n·l sang_ sscre1 so~s. : Vef'n(')n 
plaate1 some plants on their graves sn1 11ne'd them. 1rl th etones. Ne ~-~s" 
merke'! '\heir graves 1'1ith cro!aes sni mede further merk1n'5 oa big nearby 
trees 10 thee& could relocated ~rter the war. 

,, . " 
Little peace (peanuts) who was only ' ye9rs old !nd too young end ia-

aocent to know irh!lt this wa8 all 8bout, brought happiness to e 11 or 11s tn 
her innocence. Vernon wt!-h 3 other boys started a veget!1hle garden !!nd we 
di4 get S01ie o~ this product from their garded ror our kitchen. We got 
from Manila, clothin~1 aome I got at Lubeo which I bought froa s frieni 
ot sine who 1n turn ~d bought tAem from "ne, thet gt:)t them from Bataen. 
Yo~ sh&ul1 have seen how some of the boys looked 1n these elothes. We hei 
to laugh; clethes th"i?t,t had ~n worn by Americans before the war when, ... 
Ter~one had a big waist line. The pants h~ to be kept up with suspemers. 
fbe bo,.s looked like secon:l-hend-clothes-dealers and the shorter men look 
like dwwts. We got book• 9tld·:..magaatees., games, card.a ad wire puzzles 
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from Manna. .!'he boys-·pl!yed poker for cigarettes and e1gars. I mana~ 
.~o get for oar cemp 3 radio sets one or which we operated· getti~ news tro~ 
~an Francisc() thru (KGEI). I 8lso .got 3 batteries and we managed to keep · 
these charged ·b1 packing them to and from the lowlands, .It was herJ werk. 
We onee sentf.n three batteries \o be cha-rgf!d in. Menila and · they were ~n· 
.fiscatei by;the Japsne!e. lfter that we had .to :he.e our· batteries cbvged 
secretly in the lowlands. Eu~ne Zlnckhiem locke~ ef'ter the radio and kept 
it, go,.ng most or. the ti~e, · • 

/ -
We had plenty of tobaeco,eigars ani c1garette8 tor all, everyone sh~r

tng e~ually in everything • . ~e hed hot cakes nearly every ~orning. The gr.Jd
dle we bed woul1 only make l~ hot cakes et a time, eo we drew number' tf') !<-.?.."" 

w~uld get their cakes hot tire\• lt ~ouli· be f men with 3 hot cakes e~ch, 
then, keep goin~ around the numbers in rotation Wltil, the last pers~ft had 
been served• then over again until eTeryone get nine to l~ hot eakes with 
syrup or jelly m~de trom guavas growing in the hills. These guavas were 
gathered by the b~ys in ·these hitls,.there being 2 big areas in wild. guavas. 
Th~ other frllit jelly .was trom trees growing in our camp area. 

The.ptll-pose or the c~~p w~s purely a rest camp ·not a military or guerl• 
11a cemp ~nd as stteh we m.eiftta1ned it. Ls my work took me away rrom the eet~p 
so much, getting supplie! and, so:netiraes I woul"i .not be eble to get•t(). the 
e~mp for 2 or ) da}l' due to the- swollen riTera efter e heayY rain esr-~cially 
daring the ra111j.y season• so we held .meetings snd, we elect&d an officer to 
aet as he~d of the ca~p. an officer in eharge of supplies snd an officer to 
look e!tei- the work. detail roster of-the mell who·wfl-te able t<'> do .a little 
wM"k, sueh es,. diggiRg &nd lo<9king efter the latrines. .The kitchen ietd.1, 
~he getting in of firP.w~o:i for the kitc,hen.- the cleening of the camp lite 
an:l, gener!1l guard du:t.y on an .out~ a mile trMt'. oa;npl. to watch tor wh~mever 
might be e-pproeeh1ng ~ur camp. This outpost was where ~11 the trails lej 
into one ~nd eould be well @Uarded. These boy3 who were Oft the outp~sta 
elw:ays M.d e p~we.rful !lel~ gle.ss with them end were always ar~.t'd• They 
e_,,uld look rigbt into Manila Bay with these gl~~aes and even decer?\ the 
ntimber ot the name or the ships in the bay. They were· rel1.eYe1 eftr7 f · 
hetJ.?"• day and ni~ht. Ali or this work di1 not take up mueh or- the bo71 
time, ebout 2_ h~urs deily. Mo;-t,in's tprce consistei of Filipino mea trom. 
our pl..entatioft sn:l Mr. Vicente Berni~&.s pl~ntation. tthen we neeie! the~, 
at>me r,f the bar1ean boys belpei pack bu111lnt? materi~l i~to oe.mp !:ro!.1-
the snrrounii~~ rorest. Vie left all the blg trees 1tending and eleaning 
onl,. th• un4erbr~h srf)un·i ·~ ·oa.r casp bu1ldiagst wo we could n~t be ebaervei 
b1 Jap.aae~e plane•. l'fe eemout'la~ed the roofs,or the btrll1ing1 with pah 
leave8. Oa one of ~Y trips\to . the lowlaads to our plantation at Pagalaagsng, 
Dinelupih.an, I reeeiYe1 a Rote from s messenger wh~ was ~n h1s ~ay to the 
motinteins to deliver this \o ~e~ 1eftt ~y son Jr~, You can imagine mr elatior. 
·anj surprise to be able to get a note from Jr. whom we left ln Manila with 
the Nevy a~mewhere. The note state4 he was c~ming to our ce11p. He was in 
Lubao. I dij not~oontinue ~1 travel tQ Lubao, but W81ted heraat P~~langeang 
r~ Jr, He errivei at af'tern~on e.oi I took bir.l right av-ray with m~o our 
camp e~d to hi• m~ther • . What a great surprise to all to know that Jr. wes 

. alive eni in person with us. His •to.ry as told wes that, hf.s ship was sunk 
at Port Hug~ca. The Jepanese t~kin~ all priS()De~a from Fort Hughe• te Cor-
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,, l"8g1ior, . B1l~bi:.1, !lni then to the big prison .camp in Tarlac, Camp C')'tlon- · 
!fll. ·Prisoners were dyin5:. like flies · 4 to S 'bund~e1 daily . a~ he !elt he · 

wes getting sick .too, so he and · two o~her eail<?r prisoners_ mg4e theiit e·s-_ ""I. 
cape ani errsnged e~ got ~o Lubao. 8n·1 Dinalupihan. Jr. 1 s story_ t?f their 
esospe--h as-tollowsi They~ to dig ·an1.crawl im:Ier three r~nces ~h~ch_ 
were ·barfi wired• Thet h!ld a_rrangeo that, should the sentries heer -:·a. · .Ji<?~ .. e-. 

·one cir. the boys would make · ~(call -. ctr a ~ung .caraheo c~lr .. eatling· hi:S · - ~~·&- · .~ 
.. :ther ;Mii anothe-r bo;y was ·to be~n P._ul~ing or rippili'! gr!!s·s, · this "-~ dis• ~- -

trGct the~ attention • . It w~s lucky t~~ . this arrangement hai been agreed 
op_on; because· Jr's. kahki ~shirt got caught on a barb ~f the wire ani--rip• .· - .~ 
pad j~t es the sentries h~ .~eparat_ed and, were wallt~g . awar .rrom ee..ch. . . 
other.' This rippi~ made th~ sentries ~top in their tracks an.1 U;!ten . . 
and; irban 'the7 hoard t)le call Qf 'the carabao ca~- an~. the aruswe~1n.s mo-

. thar . snd, the ripping or gras's they moved. on thinkin~ lt was cara-baos 
·grasin~ close_ by~ It was a 'dark night and e_t 2: 30. 1n .the rnorning, .· !~ the . . : .. , 
ooy' mede their escape to a plein ·where they ren_ lnto e.n old me.n pe:st~iJ'lg · 
his oerabao at )iJO. 1n the morning. He. took .the~ home anl, bzrd. them c;t!.ngta 
clothes ani each was given an old sack end a carahao t~ pesture the_~est o~ 
the moraing. He then hid them that.day. That ni~~t the old man ~nj woman 
put them in· a caretela ~nd· took them by the main hi2hway to Y.abalace.t, ram
pstiga! an.i then ·b1 ·anothar·carotela to .Angeles, :Pampen5!a, where they tia4. 
breekrast, Jr~ was detected es an American by some pro Japane~e, but the 
old .,,·~an · stoutly maintained -he was her si::>n sni, _not an American. but ne
~rthele!s the7 finishaj their breakfast in a hurry end took another eere-

_: tela tor Lubao, Fampang1 and, from ~her~ to OU?' plantation at P~galao?'-ng,· 
TJihalupihan, Betean· and, that is where I met him. Thru some influential 
/1lip1no frio~ds, ll31ng !H\ asswne-1 name Jr. soon 2~t the necessary pepers 
mede out so he:couU go about wherever he wished. The J!lp~nese neYe~ did 
eonnect Jr. wfth the l.merican forces after his escepe ss .- he was never re-

. . co~he~ by anyone . or them. Jr. ·became a big help to the camp later . on. 
• • :p - . 

. , . 
· . · All the l'hil1pp1ne A.rmy boye and scout sol ~1ers coming o~r the bills 

from Mar1velas, Bataan and who were in sick oont~tJ~n we~e directed toward: · 
Mr. Vleente Dernia's home on his plantation a?Xt waa cared for by hiM. T~ey 
were given medical treatment 9nd me<Ucine, food, and when able t~ travel 
again given a littl e money and sent oa to their h0tne,s- We .recet.veq above 
a dozen of these boys 1n our camp -also. · :' . . . ~ . ' 

. .,,, . . . 
Ot the American Boys, there !!USt have 'been about 2 t" 3 hun,dre4 thst; 

passe~ end· stayed with us ift . ca~p. The camp nevar h~ving less than l:IJ to 
90 ·eeriean Arm>- hoy's e.t any time from April l 942 to April 1943{ · The beys 
were at liberty to hunt or go oa hikea through the Mountains Yi.siting other 
American officers ani solUers whG had affiliatec:i' thel!l5elves with the guer
rlll!ls u.nder Col. Thorpe, Capt. B~rker ln i'amp!n~e mountain~ and, Campt. Mc.
.qu1.re ln· the Zambales motmtaiti:s.. ?Ao~t of these offl~ers e..rd men who aff1-
11stei themselves witli_the guerrlll&S were from O,,U. Camp • . ~8 met S!Ch. .othe~ 
some of the time 111. rqut~he-b.ome . ~l!!t~~ , .Y~ ~ S.~_rJ~!_~,,, and .~t times had high -- · 
balls ~ede or tue1t-~l,~.,o]lo1, whioh we.s maie Lrom suger, teken from. the Japa• 
nese orierete:J locomo"tives • . Our camp was orderei formed iftto ! military caJJ-p, 
which last~~ a:s a milltary camp for e.bout t..O weeks. This 1'ritten ora"r wet 

~ bro~tllnto our csmp hy V!eente· Bernie trom someone wh&. wa1 suppose:i to be 
J.n_ euthori t7 so!lewhere in the north, ao!ie~ime in th~9~ later part ot July. ·It~ 

: . . . ,'( ~- ~ . . . 
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/ ' 
was during th it -perloi tha.t Capt. McGttire . of ~atnbales guerrillas dispatch• 
ed 2 groups of 'Filipino guerrillas nwnheri~g 7~-ani SO men thru our camp · 
aeain • . This m1'~1tary camp broke_ llp due to .some .f!isunder~i'J~:,,or lsclc or 
eooperatlon from.someone on the oatst~e. 1 

Our camp .was riai te.i by two seminarians dae tor ordi.Mtion. ·f,lbst Jt~k..t.I 
~e bo1s of lather Hurley, Dean~ the Aten~o de Manila ( a·college tor 
boys). They epentt a day arrl night in our camp. We built a big bonfire an~ 
gathered around . this for a good Sermon b1 thea _pn the Cru.siflxiton, and , -
attar .that we all sang popular·aongst duets en~uerteti and crowd sin~inv. 
until midnight. I am sure they eame 1n the. interest or Father Hurl1 who 
must certainly always be remembered {GodBless Him) !or bis great .help ln 
giving supplies toot.tr camp an~, his blessings to our camp eni all·th~se 
in the eemp. 

On one occasion our doctor celohrete1 his birUday by gt ving me J'20.oo 
to buy e pig tor a lechon (whole roast pig) which Catalina stuffed ani. had 

. . I 
prepared the night or the doctors birth~ay. \Te ell sat !round white the 
rr.>ast wes bein~ prepered an~ swapted 5~tortes and jokes and had the feast 
et midnight. Many or the boys ate '80 much of. this that their bowels were 
upset the next day, but everyo~e ? am sure would eat lech~n again and plen
ty of it. 

We hed j Filipino families living within l mile or our camp who came 
. to the mountains to get away from the Japanese, They r51tei some rice and 
corn end had a few ehickens. 

There were msny Negri tos 11 ving 1n Uiese mo~0ta1ns. They 11 ve very 
close to nature, The men wearing only G etrlnqs 1 sometimes some will. wear 
also an undershirt. They love hunting, hate work. The woman doing. most 
of the work. The clothiag or the women sre usually some ctla ditty pieces 
of cotton goods er rags wrappei arouni them. 'The eh111reft running ~roun1 
naked. They hard.ly raise enough too1 for their own nee:ie. lie exchsn~ei 
rice fo~ corn with these people. rle elso had some of these negr1to women 
come over to our eamp on1 poun1 palay (hulling the grain into rice). One 
or these ne~it~ - women must have taken a fancy to one or the bo7s. 

She wa~ a pret\1 gooi looking ~irl, any wey !he came to poQf'dS palay 
1ft en evening gown/ Theee people ara nornac1s, wherever the man ~o the women 
follow with the children en:1 their domesticated an!aals, 1ogs.en1 p1gs. ?t 
wes thru the eaptlll"e, on the. level plains ot one of these Negrltos, ~Y the 
Jap~nese thet our eat1p· was ra1de1 by the Japanese soldiers on Sept. 2Stht 
1942. This Negri to hei gone to the· plains with some •~oden parts tor the 
F111pin~ w~od c~tPueted pl~w. S~ch .pieces as beams, handles, 1tandards 
end runners. On ro~n~lng a bend on. the ba?k ot s river the NegritG walkei 
lnto a eompeny of Japanese soldiers, wh~ were hunting r111p1nos who cart-ied 
arms ~n1 were a~pposei to be guerrillas. _The Japanese quickly took this 
Hegrite pr1sener1 ror ~~estioning concerning 4alerieans hiding ln the aoUA
t~illS 1 especially myselr !lnd tamily'whom ·they ha:i been 1nfor11ei were l"UM-

. . lrtg a e!ltnp fop c\nterlcaM. 4l rewa'rd had been advertisad f()r the eapture or 
..ayselr er an;r raeaber ct ~Y family.· A rewara was also poste'l rer tb& eapttir~ 
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or Mr. Vicente Bernia• whom~hey finally connected with aiding our eamp. ThiS 
~~egri to wes taken by this . comp~ny or soldiers to the officer i~ che.r;~ .or 

Ile garrison 1~ San Fernan1o, Pampange.. Throu~h threats ·e.ni torture . t.his 
$egrito finally consente:i to leei thc; Jepaneg&· soldiers into . the hills to 
our~ c~i:ap.;. I happ~ne:i t 'o be in .the· ·low1anis e.!'te~ supplies, when this· _· -Ne~i
tc was ce.ught and taken to San FernMdo, P~m:pang!f. , ~- report of· his · capture 
wes ma1e tcr·ma. I 1!!\fne.jietely dispatched e runner ·to: the ceinp W!!rning ever'J 
one to be oh the alert en4 to break cemp, hi~ing our supplies end · to movo 
!rom the camp site for .a number · or , d~ys to see·what :aetion the Japenes~ troops 
would teke. Everyone-moved out from camp in different directions, te~ing ~ 

slong their belongings. Th~~apanese did.not eend a compeny of soldiers in th~ 
next· couple or d~Y.s, so so~e of the boys thought that they woul1 not reid the. 
CaJ?tp ! ,.nd. went back to live .st the eemP.• They were 16 ·or ther?!. To make sura. 
the.re wss no one left in. the camp I sent .enother note to the camp of the in
tended raid the afternoon before ,this raid. These 16 boys remeine1 in ·c~mp 
still believin'.? that the Japaneee woul1 not raid our Ce'!lp. They 'fsiled to 
place someone at". the outpost there heiri~ ·no officer ~ith these boys. They 
ha1 picke:i one of them to do guard in the. camp sita, but ha went to !leep on 
the job. The Japanese soldiers numberin;( more than 200 were led to our camp 
by ·the guid:ince of this · Net!l'ito and a Filipino who'Tl th_ey h~ et the end of 
the rope. It was · g besuti!'ul ftill moonlight night. The soldiers erriva:i at 
the foothills at 5:JO in the ~rtern~on end starta1 immediately out on the 
mountain trail, stopping at sll the ho~es of Filipinos in the hills ~nd se'!lre,
ing ani aeeusing them of aiding .Americans, ·even ebusin~ ~ome or the~. This 
Negrito led thom first to our outpost where the soldiers pickc1 up two Filipj
nos e.sleep. These .Filip~nos were in the hills after perts f or !!!akin~ paddles 

/ "'ir c~n~s, errl aot connected with the camp. They then continued on ~1th 
,aese 2 Filipinos to ou.r c~~p site. They errive1 et the camp et 2 o'clock J~ 

the morning· of the 25th of September. The Filipino helper:s who were in t~ei.~ 
sh!ntlf first heerd or the approschin~ Jepenese soldiers and r~n by the ber
rack~end wsrncd the boys of

1 
the Japanese·, then ran into the woods. The · b~ys 

·1n the barrecks tumbled ou~in ever.y iirection, 10 of them getting e.we.y, 6 
were taken prisoners. The six. boys were. the sick ones of the group. The Jsp
penese ~lso picked up 9 one eyedold min with e ~ogll boy of 3 ye!rs who had 
slept th!t night in the Filipino'~ kitchen . helpers ~ shsnty. The Japanese then 
set fire to ell the builiings .of the camp after hsving searehe.j the camp end 
smashing every thir~ they saw. Thoy then tooktthe j "Filipino men eni bayonet
ei theo. The little Filipino boy stertei crying out loui so they dee~pitgted 
hlm with a sword..- One ':>f these Filipinos whom the so1i1ers left tor· de9.d re
gained consciousness 5n:l crawled away !nd wes brought to the lowland~ en:i 
t~eeted by a doctor an1.recovered. I ran ~cross this men later ih the lowla~ds~ 
.The Japanese solUers then took their 6 American prisoners to the lowl~nds 

- by !mother treil' ~uided by this Negri to. lfter reachin~ the lollf lcnds, they 
gave this Ne~i,to so'l!e money e.ni released him.. The Japanese then took these 
loerican ~risoners to Dinalup1han ani then by truck to Sen Yernando, P9mp~nga 
an~ placei them in the provincial jail there. Some of these six prisoner9 
needed hospitalbation ~nj were trgnsferrod to the provincisl ho~pital • . We 
W\derstand that these boys were not mistreete1.1 Arter this ·raid the maj"rity 

~~4~!;;~:~:edr!nw~he·t{{;\;~;~~t?k~~i;~~~~~I;;- i~~i~§{!;.~-
~r eni . !u~ene Zinch1em took off tor Meriveles,Signal Hill, with 150 Filipino~ 
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tor Arms !nd lmmun!.ton. They iid not return for 15 d~ys.. Ther h9d to live · 
on 1 dog tliey sh,,~t snd green pa.p!yes, cooked. Four ~erlcans who were on 
Signal Hill eni had plent1 or· ro,,d refused them foc:d not even salt. Iu 
lucky they were not ehot. The Japanese foun1 out about these men goin-g fot' 
these guns eni ammunition ani had every trail guarded. ~n.1 w~uld teke -tbem 
1ri on the way back ... Bat the bo,.s touni out th!it these tr!lile were guarded. 
Notwithstan11ag,tt,they got through end back to sefety turn1n~ these guns anc;:il 
ammunition overAthe guerrillas. Another groap of six with my brother went 
into camp ln another part or these rugged mountains known as Isip, in Batash_ 

. Vicente and fftyself accounted for all the boye or the camp e.nd etertei fa,.mrrtj 
eemp arren"ements. - Some or the boys were placed with different Filipino F-"'\· 
rnilies to look after 1n the foothills, promising payment after the wer. Vi
cente Barnie and hi! younger brother Arthur, myself and my son Vernon, we 
hed 21 boys, sometimes more. We kept changing eemp·altea ever1 few days fC't" 
a time while the hunt for Americans ont1nue1 by the Japanese. We finally .. 
went back into eemp in the rtiggei ~ounte1ns, back or our plantation. ~ieen-
te ani hi:s brother leavin~ us for Zembales to be with and aid a group of ~
ricans who were guerrillas in the lambales Mountains. Poor fellow be dtdn't 
live to see the finish. It was his ambition to be able to visit the Unitei · 

·State!, s. country he '· rea~ s~ · much about ani sp~ke ·of the big wonieftul indus
tries or our country taet he wlshe1 to be able to · see, perhsps making the· 
Unite·1 States his ·ruture home ancl country. I hEd. my family again wi. th me anJ 
who were doing all the work in the catllp now. I v1s1tei the other boys to s~ 
th~t they were being properly taken care or. They visited us in our camp a\
so. I wish ·to mention here when~ver we established eamps1 · they were always 
close to small but beeutiful rivers, end we certainly enjoyed bathing in the 
river·s. Water was always gcod and we did not heve to tear of getting siekJ 
drinkin~ from these clean and pure r1ve~ waters. I mede a trip to Isip to 
see how my b~other and the other boys .were taring and from there over.anothEr 
route in company with a Negrito to show me new trails end short cuts ln~hes~ 
mountains.. I took on anoth&r .trip after tne raid with several boys t~ the 
big camp the Japanese soldier! raided. !fe founi o~ big Araer1c,n fleg which 
we receivei from Fether Hurley of the .Ateneo de Me.-nila,· to~n into shreds and 
drappe1 over· a deed tree stump. One or the boys hai managed to take el~ng 
with ~i:n ancsther big A.merican tlag which was given to us by Mr. an·i Mrs. Si· 
zon and so~e- other contributlnns. This !lag we had with tlS up to the day 
before our surrenier. We burned .this before go1n&; to the lowlands to . sur
render. Our reiios ani batteries were all smashei to pieces an1 we roun1 Z 
big pots of hot cake better th~t was running all over the place. The kitcheh 
part or the bu1li1ng hsd not been be~ly burnt. We saw the remains or the 
dead ~hieh we buried. ~a eould not find much ot our s~pplies, as the Filipi
nos beat us to this, they m.a1e a trip t~ the eamp right erter the Japanese 
left. They h.g,d foun1 the hide-out of supplies. Just as ..,. ·were organizing 
again arter the rai1 apother younl? Filip!..no girl, who was '- attracte·1 to one 

·of the boys · la the eamp en~ came !rom Fort Stotsenburg arrived into _ ,,ur camp 
end remained with tl~. She ha'i a nice voice !or siaging a~ some or the boys · 
in the camp al!o ha-i good 'eingin~ voices. ?fe psssed many ple!!sant evenings 

· 11sten1ng to the singing. She also wes e big help to Cstaliae !.ni the girls. 
From this t1me on w~ did Rot keep a very big supply of f oad on hand IS we 
moved about quite a bit, due to the movements of the Japanese soldiers who · 
were searching the hille for guerrilla bands. We never allowed the guerril• 
lss to be near us. Meny of t~em were ar~ei bandits disguised es guerr111ss, 
plundering ~nd k1111ag 1noeent ~eople. One da1 ··11hile I was 1n camp I sent onrl 
. or the bo19, a aarge.!.nt, to the . !oothills to deliver 
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~ ~ertsin note to e. ru~ner or ?ol. ·T.horpe's ... He was comJl~ltc<i to stey i)ver
ntght ~t this house. Th~t ni~nt ~ bend o~ . so .. edlei guerillas numbering 
about J.50 h~ ld a meeting "there and was de~aniing, his ~n, bu.t he tol1 the'!1 
tb•t they ::-Juld have to take his g~ ove.r his 4ead body. 4 .number of. tJSAFFE 
2Uerrille.s arrived ettl prevented. this .order or the.se bandits for his gun. 
if any of the !e Filipinos who were appoint~:l officers in the new ®errllls 
torces were f'ormal!y !Ub-social .labor leaders with communistic lnel_in~tlons. 
They took ·law end order in their own hariis. I.woul~ heve nothi~g to do with 
the~.- They were e · ,ienace to our · eefety. On·· a trail· thot passe1 one of our 
.temporary camps we w~re fortunate to prevent the killin~ by ·these guerrillas 
or a ;>ro~inent Filipino cltizen of ~inalupih~n,.Battan. These ermed bandits 
had demen~ed entrance into hb house an.i .robbe1 him or money, jewelry, his 
watch end some other poa9esslon! an:i then. took him with · the!'I\, when we appre.l 
hen1ed them. They were going to kill hirn, that he was a ''pro Japanese~' We· 
knew to the contrary thst he was no pro Japanese as he ha~ helpal ~e with s~-
plies tor our camp. · 0n ·· another occ9.sion close to our plsntation barrio, Ca• 
talins apprehended · several of these !o cal lei guerrillas with. 3 Filipi?)O;+ped• 
c:ller~ tr,,m Lubao, Pampenga, and who Catalina knew. These guerril lgs told Ca
tslin.9. th~t these men vrere pro Japanese, but Catalina insisted they were not 
and to let them alone. Thes& guerrillas took them to someone in the barrio 
who eviieritly was in higher comm9nd e~d he ordered ihem killed. They tcok 
these men to a river cro~sint; snd robbed them. of donsiqerable money ~mi then 
killed them. One men maia his escape eni reportei th.is to the rnunicip~ au
~¢r1ti~~ of Lubeq • ·Thero were other cases of .kidnapping women en~ gi~ls 

1 eas·e~ or raping. They trsvelei in ~.rrnedbands ani der.1an:ied food au~pltes: 
arms, end money, from .the more well to do Fil~pino and , if not forth com
ing they t~ok soma to 'the hi~ls 5ndheld them for ransom. Some of them they 
killej. This. ceusod !lll the1more well-to-do Filipinos to inove to Manila or 
other places r~r better secU.rity ani sefety. This caused us to move much fur
ther away and rasde it hard on the girls who were then ,setting mtlch of our 
food rr,.,m the market st Dinalupihen, Bataan. We were eating gooj then. Steep
ing most ot the time in the, open. We hed our camp houses, but some of the 
time we . :slept awe.y from the~smp in the woods in case or surprise by the Je.p:i·· 
nese soli1ars. , 

we,.a. 
!he nurse traV'E)l1ng with Cetalina and the docto~~visiting the beys who 

were sick ami neei!e'd their help snd care. 

It was shortly attDr the J'e.panese raid on the hes:iqaarters or the guer
rill~s in this area that ~hose guerrillas killed a white man, a Britisher, 
Joh~ny Williams, who also was workin~ with the guerrillas. The~o guerrillas 
wera also looking tor another American army corporal who was .in ch~rge of 
thel.r band,_ ·ani were goin~ to kill him too,. but this American absented himself 
t~om their di!trict. These th1te ~en had been told not to return t~ this dis• 
trict after the Japane!e r~id, because they hed .not heen present when the Ja
panese made the r8ii on their he~iquarters. Johnny Nilli~m~, this British 
suhject,went hsck to the district or their ·ror~er he~dquarters to vi.sit. his 
wtre. He was caught by these guerrillas . end killed and burried in . the hills. 

These guerrillas dug deep pits in the ~ound ~nd kept. their -priso~ers, 
\&111p1nos) in these pits until their trail by them which did act ineluie sny 
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1.meriee.n ofricer or soldier. so·mat1mes he.tore trial these prisoners were 
taken out of the pit to do~ .. work aroun4 the guerrillas he!!.dquarters. Very 
f'ew prisoners we.re released, mo~t of them shot after digging their ol'7n 
graves~ One evening just befor~ supper we recaivel in our camp an ~er1esn 
solqier visitor who was carryingp letter· written by en American army orr1-
ce~ to Americans hiding in the mountains, to surrender, thst no harm wouli 
c"me to them_, food was good, plenty of medicines end S!"od ~ente.l work ~r
roroed, otherwise those in h1d1n~ when c eu~t would. be shot. This maq wh" 
wes $ent' out with this letter and told to see these America·ns in hiding 9ncf 
show them this sealed latter g1vi~ him a certain number of d~ to go thr~ 
ugh the· mountains and having to report 1'aek on e. certain .stipulated c\Ate. 
If this man failed to return the captain who wrote the note would .be shot. 
He was givan .7 days to do this end the district he was to operete £~.They 
gave him "/7.00 cash., Ci?arettes eni arrange·l bus sni carr.et,ele rare, I re~d 
the letter enj we all decided that no one wanted to surrender and told this 
l..r:aeric-9.n visitor so. Shortly after a group of 20 ~errillas whom I re:P.g
nized · eame lnto our camp. I esked them whet -they w3nted in our camp. ;f!1.d 
not care tfave guerrillas neer us. They first claimed they were lookfn3 for 
building material in the forest, and happened on our ca~p. This did not 
sound right "to me, !o I insisted on the reel object of their presence. The!e 
nien knew me wei1 and finally admitted that they baa· been in Dinalupihan, 
when this Americen ,got· orr the bus end reported to the Ja!'anese g!lrrison thcr i 
end then they followed this 4'.mericen to our ca~p. Ne always had so~e one oo 
r.>utposts so never were surprised.. It was.the intention of _these ~uerrill!s 
to kill this Americ~ri as e Japanese spy. I explained to these men why this 
Americgn was or~ered herdby the Japanese and, thet if they killed hi~ they 
woulq be jeopardizing the \1re of another .~ericant who had written this 
letter. Thst seemed to !atisfy them and they left. We took care ~r this 
.t •. :nerican that n1t;ht and he left us next iay, These .Americans on gettin~ 
back agein to the Japanese would report that they hed er h9nd't !€en-~eric!~~ 
if they hed woul~ not reve!l the!.r hide-out merely !!~yin? they met them on 
the trail somewhere. · 

Catalina made seYeral trips to r.1anila one in -Turie 1942 ani. got plenty 
of clothing and shOeSt One just bafcre Thanksgiving or 1942 ani got beek 
into th~hills with all that was neoded to make our Thanksgiving day 9 !east. 
Another trip at x•mas time ~n1 s.g9in st New Yeer•s and these days we surely 
feested. I took sick with rnalarh. in Jan. 1943 for 3 months ·and could not 
do much in gettin?·in of supplies., bttt Catalina kept ritrht on with the help 
or the J?irls !l~anaged to keep the cePlp. 1n plenty of food. I broke .our. 
ma.in csmp irt ee.rly pert of March 194.3 e.!ter a rs.id in the mountains by J!!~e
n~s.a sol iiers who attacked. the guerrilla heedq•1arters ani burnt it down. fl• 
happened to be 5 couple of kilometers across the rid~e. The Japenese used 
mor.t.ars and machine guns az_ainst tho guorrilla heedquarters, but the ~err11· 
las had ell' f}.ed• sor they searched the surround in~ . eountry. We went into 
hiding by a smsl1 stee~ during the da7 end when we cam,-but and. ~t to our 

-csl!lp site we round that tho Japanese he.1 not located our camp. The next n1Jtd 
they came into the hills again, we left our ca:np en:l made for the highest 
pea~ of our °'°Wltain renge and could see their flash li~ts seerching the ht l f 
sides, egein they did not locate our camp site • . The~ did burn some Filipino 
shacks that were built in th~hills. It wes tb+ext day that we disbanjed 
our 'rd cemp there being man~~!lll. camp~ in between Jnoves. So:ne left with * 
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/ ~4 my son Vernon for our Isip csmp which was about lo mtle·~ ~way. · r _hose 
Let h.!d been placed with different Filipinc families re~ainei wi~h tJ~em, . 

other.s took orr !or the north. Catalina, the nurse, ehd the girls toolC/l.for 
the town or D1nalup1han, Bataan. I was still very weak from my _.attack of 
maleria !ever. It took me a whole dev to make this trip tp Isip, which 
was only ·a sm_all .camp. There were 6 boys with my brother .. Martin and . 5 
came with.ma, ·Vernon leavin~ U! after a fevr i~y~, so we alt camp to2ethe~. 
Usrtln had 4 temily or Dinalupihan briging 1n ~upplies to their camp in 
Isip ani when I got there Cstalina h~lped bring in more supplies, Here we 
reoa1ned ! month ltving well eni I r~euperated rapidly lllltter th~ direct 
cerA ot our doctor. While we were in· eamp here; Faustino Bantay, who was:.: . 
helping sup~p,,rt this eemp with his wire,, shot a big ~monkey, and when this ~ 
rnonkey fe~1to the ground there was a litt~e. bab~ ·incnkey ~linging to her, 
One. o! the boys t".Jok care and· raised this ·baby monkey on coconut milk, fei 
with s medicine d:-ol'per. It Tt!lS here too Where t~rtin ~ed,e us some or the. 
finest pot Roasts "J't'e. ever tasted ·~r wild hog thet. a Negri to was get.tin~ 
for us. In this camp ares, there were quite a number ·or musangs eroun1. 
The musang 18 very similar to ekunk! in fur ~nd the color or th~frur hut 
they do. n~t leave a bad odor. Most Filipinos ~ill not eat these animals. 
Theykept eoming t." our C!m p prowling for fcoq1~nd were very darinz. \:'e threi;v 
a h5tchet at one ~nd he his~ed back .at U! not ( budging. They oust h9ve been 
hun~ry to ~ry tQ fi~t beck. cre never k1llea any of these ani~als. 

Catalina h!d made a Manila trip in early A~il for supplies.~nd I wes 
e~eeting h~r back Saturdey Arpil 4, 1943 eni I knew she would ~ave tryha.ve 

e help for paek1Ag in the supnlies she was brinR'in~ beek withpar so I 
_..1ke1 6 of the boys to meet her at the foothills, Martin goin~ t'oo. They 
left about S o'clock in the mornin~. Martin taki~g the. le!d with our dog 
"Chocolate". ~e eatle1 him Chocolate because of. his hai:t, being of a. choco
le.te cnlor. They hed not coverei m"re thsn JOO rard~ on the trail when Cho• 
colate stood still, his ha~r ,,n his b&ck raisingr n'i le~tlo ut a be.rk which 
.Martin followed through the\bushes end trees, end ~~w J5panese soldiers at 
rest on tha trail ahead. That was enough, so all ran bsck toward the camp 
site to give warning of the approaching Japanese soldi.ers. We he.d just .time 
enough to grab our guns end few pieces of ·elothing end went in hidin~ aear 
hy. T~e Japaneee soldiers following right on our heels. Lucky for us the~ 
they did not . see ua es we did not h~ve time to look for a good place to hide. 

I h5& our dog Chocolate with me and h~d to hold his .head and ~outh sBut 
ea he could nnt see, growl, or hark es we sat on a ~ide "f .. a hill py a tbig 
tree ~nd small bushes. The Japanese searchinp around the camp site for u~, 
p;,sing within 20 feet of us. · One of the boys hid or sank out of s~ght in 
the tait ·.grasses no more thari 4 feet away frorn. the trail the 1Soldiers ;.took 
art.er ho-Ying burnt our eamp. .He was not detected • . They-he.d beyo~ot! on 
their rifle. Not !"inding?anyonE}~ they burnt our camp down after the P'ilipi
nos ~ho were with them lcoted our· cenned ~oods supply ~nd clothing •. There 
were 60 Jepancse soldi~rs end about ZO Filipinos who, helpei them with their 
pecking. 1fter the Jepane~e ~oldiers left we went to where r>ur ca.mp was -!rui 
were able- to save a 11ttle burnt rice" 'anl .l chicken which,. w!s tiei to a 
s~ell 'bush, leaving .other ehi~kens behind which were l~ose. From there "we 

'ted·over several ·ll11111 to a hide-out of -one American aoliier who had lett 
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our camp thru a 41tference h~ad w~th another boy .in our camp. We were 1ook-
1ng atte~ this boy also hut his provisions were very meager. r.e &te this 1 
chicken -~n~urnt rice ror supper 1 twelve !!len. ahen we got up 1n the morning 
all we hai 'for broaitest was a little _ cooked rice ani very little brown sugar 
!then we finished thie f~ugal meal we held eounc11 as to what should be done. 
Some ·or the boys were for goin~ North toward Beguio and the Mountain Provin
ces. No one wanted to ·mantioa surrender or giving ourselves up t~ the J81)• 
nese garrison _in Oinalupih~n. I finally spoke up en:l suggest9d surrender 
due to being ~ontinually hunted down by the Japanese soldiers, and the gu~r -
rillas ware becoming our enemies and the danger to the Filipino people who 
wer~ aiding and work1n~ for us, also jeopa~d1z1n~ the lives or my family. 
Most of the boys thought thiS idea or surrender good. So right after bre91(
fast 9 o~ us started on the trai} for the roothi11s or the mountains tO'Vlot-J 
Dinalup1hsn1 Datean. ~e · left ~ost or Gur medicines, guns and whsteve.r else 
we had with the 2 boys ·who were not going to surren4er. t'ie reached the !not 
hills ·by 12 o'clock et the hide-c;>ut of ~n &mericen civilian frien·i or m1ne, 
Eddie 'Hart. I iuade contact with this fr1en.d entjasked him to dispatch a 
trusted Filipino, e relative of his wife, with a

1

note I hai written to Cata~ 
lina who was in Dinalupihan with all th~upplies from Manila, As it turneJ 
out C!l.tolina would not leave with these supplies for our camp in Isip be .. 
cause there ware 1000 Japanese sol Uers in D!nalup!.h~n scouting !or Americsns 
in the mountains snd on maneuver~ in the foothills. Catalina receivei the 
note I dispatched stating only, where we~·were, end thet we were very hungry. 
Ce.talina arrive'i in about 2 hours with the supplies she could se.fely put in
to a csrretela, in baskets, 2nd sawale bags , which she and the girls cou11 
hide under voluminous !kirts they had put "ii so as to hide .these provblons. 
The wife of this friend or mine eccompanyi~g- her. They were a earretela 
load of beautiful girls who passed tha Japanese sentries at one or the r~ais 
leedin~ out from D1nalup1han~ '11 the rDads leading out of tha tcwn w~re 
under Japanese sentry, beeau~e or ~ hig ~eeting th8t was to be held thet s~n 
de.y afternoon by tha Japanese colonel in charge or the San Fernando garrison 
He was makings speech to the Filipino people an4h~d_hsued orders tor no 
one to leave the town especially men folk!. But this earretel~ or Be!utirut 
girls who gave the~e ~ll8rds nice smile~ were parmittei to leaver The~etrls 
sayin~ their destination was s barrio 3 kilometers away frnm Dinalupihen, in 
fact eur plantation barrio. But instead of goine: there they turned orr t~ 
werd ·where we were in the foothills. They were surely surprised to see us 
sn.d it was then that I tctld Cetal1.na of ou?- intention~ 'ind asked if !'11 S-"'ft 

Jr, ~es 1a Dinalupihaa. She said. ha was, ~o r ·•asked her to explain our st• 
tbatioft to Jr. ~n1 have him arrange ~~rrond6r terms with the Jepancse Col. 
Sust:ki, who was me.kin.'? this !peeeh in Dinalupihan. She then mede up our lu~lt 
Y'lh-i Ck W!.S a feast.. "e -sat•. down et J in the efternccn to a Wl)nde~ful f~e9t. • 
Th<2' girls leavin'1 beck f'or the town at 5 o' eloek, time ~ni:>u~¥9cr CstaUn• to 
talk-t~ Jr. an1 ~ive him my note. That night· we ell !lept in" the f'.ooth111' 
~weitin~ Jr, the next morning. I could not get a wink of sleep that night 
thinkirtP: snd disouss1ng the st~ry we .would have to tell the J~oenese, We 
wert to sleep without e~ming t~ an egreement. I. ~ould not sleep ani it rtn~l· 
l!'Pawned on me to tell the whole truth or the ea~p, end for the boys te do 
the seJne. I would shoulder the whole responsibility. I felt easier rt~t 
then end we all took a shave, bath and breakfasted, andaw!t1tei Jr. •~0 tr

rived ahout 9 ~•clock. i;te h~d a little c"uncil with Jr, wh" had in!!~A all-...
ran~emonts with the Japanese -Col. for ~ur surrender the even1n~ hefore. /I!• 
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~ r which we walked.to-Oinalupihan to surrender. !here W5~ one of the b~ys 
.• .10 had been in our ·c"mp end who had an old ~an take csre . ot him, who e~!lie 
there from a hide out~ One othe~ with us d1d~ot wish to surrender due to 
the feet thet he had been wi-th a sroup of 18 ?arsons in· Olongap(), one of 
wh~m hed killed a Japanese ~erd there, · then all mede the:lr eeespe. So .we 
tert these. two behind with ell the prov1s1ons en1i tho ether provisions that 
was still in Dinalupihan which Catalina would sen1· to' the~ for all the boys 
whom we left hehind~ 

We·reached D1nalupihsn·at 12 G'clodk. ~e saw no ~spanese soldie~s es 

. !~:1 ;::; :~=~~d t~/~~!!~ i~r~l~~~P~~11:t b{h!h:n~~!~e:o i:e t~~u~~:n;~~ 1:1 th - ~·*1 
he called ~or the Japanese officer .in ehar~e. He arrhed i111me:i111tely with ,,. , 

~::~:~;:i~::;~:i~:~;:;;:~~;~E:~:::~~fl'.l~;i~~~!}~;![~~:~~'.i!i;~i:: :.:.:: .. •· ... ! .. ;;.:.:.:.•.~::.,·:···,···'.·:.·.•.:.:.· ... 1:· ..•. •.~.· .. ·._'..:J·.· 

and resting us di!patc~ed us on a truck to San ?ernanio, allowing.my son t~ ~_ ;I 
brins our d.,g Chocolate on the truck, knowin .~ that it was thi! . dog that saved 
us rrom be ins ceptured by the Jepenese soldiars on Setur,i!t.y. 

M7 son Jr. ertl the do~ got oft at Sto. Tomas, Lubao, Psm~anga,.tha.home 
town of Cateltne.~ We went to Sen Fernsnio, PempenRa an.d were turne~ . over tc v-· 
Jsl~Sus~ who wae in charge of the San Fernaooo garri!,,n. H~s first . ques- · .· 

-·on was r we ht!d cigarettes, We pointed to the table end. said· thank you 
.at Jr, had pn%chased two cartoons or ci~!!.rettes for ·us. He then a~ked. who 

wero tre 2 ~1vilians. We fell in line, 5 military men ani 2 civilians (my 
brother andhiyself). He then addressed ne thanking us first ror our surrendct" 
end promising no h!lrm would ·Come to us, that we civilians_ would be aent to 
Sto. Tom~s Internment camp and the milit~ry men would be sent to Cabenetuen 
pr1son camp. He·then eskej us if he could· have pictures taken of us. ~e 
said yes en4, we m.eie e eouple or more pictures with hi!n, the Col. e.n1 2 otht'f" 
Japane!e officers · behind u~. ne sitting on our haunehes, He then a&ld he 
was apologizing to us ror hsving to turn U! o•er to the provinci~l jail under 
the care of tho prison warden as they ha1 no ~ther better pl!ce.to put us, 
but that he woUl.d i!sUe instruction• to the wgrdea to ~ive us extr~ privi
le~es, while in thi~ j~11. rre were allowed t~ ~ee my family snd other friends 
who ce~e an:i were allowei to receive rood, money ~r other gift~ tr~M the9e 
people. !f we wishec! liquor, we cout..-t reeei ve this or buy this . or b\ly .~my 
food we wished. The jeil fooi was terrible, a plate of ste~d. . rice, and a 
,,e.-y s~sll thin slender dr!ed 1f1!h amount t inch wide by i"1.tic~4 lone• Luck 
f~r- tte_ that my family brough~ps rood the whole time we. were· th.ere · whfch was 
!or a petio:1 or l month. There were other Amerieans there before us, 4 ot 
them,. a few d~ys le ter we numbered 2~·.. re all eet to?ether or roo'd hrou:Sht 
b7 my te~il7 srd frien1s. There were al~o meny supposed guerrillas prisoners 

. ~~ini be.rs end very badly treated~ Some eonvtcts who were ma.:ie trustees hy 
the warden were very cruel to all ·the prisoner9, unl.ess the. prisoners c~ul.:1 
d~nate t~ their welf9ro ·they maltreated them terribly and horribly. When we 
arrived no ·lfted1eat1on were C?iven to the prisoners ~rd our doctor wh~ wss with 

end the 11 t .tle 'medtein& ~and bsnaages he h~.d, dono everrthine: he coll~ to 
zoye iheir lot, Resaoning also with the warden in sending, se_Yersl ceses 
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to the provincial hospital ro~ care end treatment. We were all celled to 
the wa~ien•~ office ror questioning hy the Japenese. ~e all told the seme 
story, the true story or the camp. This happened 3 different timessni we 
_always told them the true story or tho eemp. We. 1~plicated no one. lly · 
temily wes with me in the,hille but they did not m~ltreet them in ~nY. way. 
The boys 414 not knew the tull nYe or.:,_the nurse of any of o-.her'hUpino mu. 
&nd girls working tor us . ~rul helping us, so no one could he jeopardized. 
After a confinement of l mcnth in the provincial jeil or San F~rnanio, Pa~
pe.nga, we were orc:lered sent to Babanatuan prisos...,c~. When this order 
came to tpa warden we asked if he would dispatch a prison guard to verify 
the orderpr sending my brother end mj"!elf with the military men to Ceh.ans
tuan. We· were told this was ~rders from Heedquartere, Manila. The warden 
dispatched e guard to Lubso, that same evenin~ !or Catalina an:! my son Jr. 
ThfE ·arrived at 10: JO o•cl1'ek that night. and I eske.:l them to intercede for 
us early the following aorning but th~t was ·the last I saw or my fsm11y. 
Arr1v1ni? here in Cabsna"tjen prison camp I, M~y 9, 194.:3. When we were quea• 
tii:>nad egain here they sated the orders were from Me.nils for our eon!"ine-
nent here. ~ 

Cataling continued to aid and help the. American men who were still in 
the hill! en:i those who later aur.reniered. and were kept ln the provincial 
jail of San Fernando, Pa~pan?e• She later on hed to go back to the hills 
with 'her •wo sons ~m. Jr. end Vernon who were with the ~uerrilla !orees or 
Bete?n. She .w~s active and helping the American Boys in the mountains Wt
til the arrival ~r our New Army 1n the Fhilipp~nes. 

$1~nei 

/s/ Wm. J. Fassoth Sr. 
/t/ Wm • . J •11 1e!!Oth Sr. 

Partial l!at or nemes of Aaerican 
Officers• Non Coms, ani Enlistei men taken 

Col. Russell w. Volckman 
Lt. Col, H. Magnasun QM 

" Moses 
• Noble 
" B.. L. Ar..(ers"n 

Major 91ackhllrn 
• Edwin Ramsey 
• John Boe.ne 

C~pt. Sehibley 
. • Lage 

9' Newman-
• · Jones 
• Lou Doesh 
• Joe B. Barker 
• Lou Bell . 

from memory. who were in .oui- ea~?• 

Frank Gyovai 
ilvin Ingram 
Ra~oni N. Sehelotlere~ 
Je~es P~- ..-.... -
Pleree Wade 
RaY!lon1 Herbert 
Tf. £.. Breier 
Clinton v. ~olte 
Nano Lucero 
Manuel ?.fontoya 

""""' Leon o. Beck · .. 
Johnny Stor~ 

· Wm, Fough\ 
Duke Jarvis 
Ree Yee 
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• Roy c. Hunt Jr,. George.E. Mejorsy 
Lt. John ·r. Teyler ~:!rew Roscort 

• Roy E. Th·~mas Smith 
( • Homer Martin Chatta!n 

• J5Ck Spiece Ear1·r."1alk v •• Bob Reeves Jerry Folley 
• Petite Joseph Shubert 
• BQb Che.ppin . He.nn 
• Co~ore. !)erl·4 Ceppa 
• l"lm. Gardiner l~~r~ri to li.grU.ano " 
• A~noli Warechell Bernice R. Fletcher 

• • .Kerry I'm Sudimack 
• Hugh McCoy Patten 

S/srt,. Prank Bern9ck1 Archie 
Te"i Miller Fre~ Stamper ,,,.--

'+Doyle V. Dee~r Colman · Banks v 
Jim Ral!on Eugeno .Zin9,h1om 
rr. '· '.Bresler Moore 
B~b CsmEbell Fr!.nc is He n,ieraon 
Louis Pe Barella Bart 
Daniel Kayh111 Ger~ld Wa4e 
Mackenzie Cletus ·w .: J ohrtson 

. Jack N. 'Noois Oconnor 
Harel,l Ervin Herring? 
l!icbael Shl1eh Arther Heggins 
Jenr Sourb1er .Oggle 
Jaek \iren Rs1bm-n 

"" !art Oatman ;./ Nicel1 
~ He~Y. ·Winslow !lm. Coward 

·Larsen Riehar-3 Beek 
· Owen. I,Ciepper Haydin R. Lewrenee 
K&lly E (iwer~ c. Jttcth 
Elm.er Young Bruce 
Edlle Hegginbottem Benj !l'.'lin J';eruch 
Jt:>hM1 Johns F~d .Al vt.des 

't/sgt. 
Rudol?h nurshbacb 
Luther N. Uackenzie 

Im 1. l~eoth 

Alll/amc · 
.30 !pr '47 

? certttr that the above is ·a true eopy. 

n extraordinary account. As can be seen, • 22 . "'!"!" 
:ial ~s been marked and folded. There 
1g 1.rs and the typewriter left much to 
i. . / Self wrote in many of the"d"s, .but 

it is a facsimile of the original and 
n my possession. 
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